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I Tomatoes On I

rthwest, July 5,-Carol Cro-*(
Jand two of his neDhews,

P.ig?en ar,d Howard Law-|
: Baltimore, Md., have 147

of Marglobe tomatoes here i

he Gaylord plantation. Mr. J
lord, formerly a very prcmi-j

merchant of Wilmington,,.
to this place several years

and purchased hundreds of

of land and began farming.
land was found excellent

^fcrowing a variety of crops,
after careful experimenting
hund it most suitable for to k\v

Crockett, who has had 25

experience in the tomato j

Kng business, has grown I j
* .. -U- ,irov alon? the coast Ii
I an uico

the lower end of Florida to
land. However, he finds that c

Northwest soil near the t
wick-Columbus line, yields j
irgest amount and the most f

rm tomatoes of any place a

he has tried. t

these 147 acres 107 acres a

ow producing fruit so rapid- r

at from 50 to 200 colored
; are employed daily gather- a

3ff five acres of this field r

more than 1,000 boxes of 11
ruit have been gathered and v

tomatoes selling at from r

to S2.25 per box the clear a

is obvious. |t
f TOO pounds of fertilizer |r
sed to the acre on this soil
he yield is of the perfect|t
ninety-five per cent. Of j

;r two and culls, only five c

t. This within itself is c

unusual, as in other sec- c

Mr. Crockett has had much i

grades and smaller profit'c
i yield. e

le" the northern market is s

hing the fruit is being c

i to it; but Mr. Crockett j
canning factory at Navassa r

e care of any slump, and r

:tory at present is canning v

Mr. and Mrs. Pollard Tea- a

xpert packers, and the e

champion packer, Charlie f
of Fort Pierce, Fla., are t

ly employed here during c

ipping season, while Mr. t
1 supervises the farm. a

it Potatoes :

Early August (
igations Show That
d Results From Fall
j Of Irish Potatoes Is j
lined When Planted f
Late As 15th s

the month of July is dry t

L the fall crop of Irish
in the eastern and cen- t

ts of North Carolina c

lot be planted until Aug- j t

growers have found it t
! not to plant before Aug- ®
WAM Iiionthar Ann_

i jl«j vwicji nut, m y wtoviav*

iues late in the summer, said *
bert Schmidt, associate horti- Ic
lturist at State College. [1
Irish Cobler, Red Bliss, and i%
cCormick or Lookout Mountain '

e among the varieties recom- *

tried for fall planting. The £
cCormock gives heavy yields, f
it is not so palatable as the 1

hers.
The best planting seed is that
W over in cold storage from Ir
e previous fall, Schmidt stated,,1
it it is uusally high priced and jv

.1^.
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Farmers Raise
i Wholesale Scale
Says Amendments
To Act Costly To
Tobacco Farmers
-

<
. :

1

Jay Williams, Head Of|(
The R. J. Reynolds To-|,bacco Company Says1
Adoption Of Proposed
Amends To Act Would
Cost Growers $15,000,000.00
S. Clay Williams, head of the

I. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com>any,recently issued the follow-
ng interview:
"Greatly benefited as the pro-

lucer of flue-cured tobacco has
>een under the Agricultural AdustmentAct he is now face to
ace with the proposition that the
idoption of proposed amendments
o that Act may easily cost him
iome S15_000.000.00 of nossible
eturn from his 1935 crop.
The most unobserving proces-

lor knows that these amendnentswill pass or not according
o the attitude of producers to-
card them and that Congress
low believes producers want the
intendments because they know
hey like the present Act and its
esults.
The secret of what is about to

lappen to the flue-cured tobacco
grower under the proposed amenImentsis that flue-cured tobac-
!0.different from practically all
ither commodities covered by the
Vet but like its companion pro-
luct cotton.has to look to the j1
sxport trade for sale of about j1
lixty per cent of the volume proluced.That fact makes the pro-
>osed amendments affect the cur-1'
ent good results to the grower
nore than anybody connected
vith AAA has been willing to
idmit, though everybody saw the
:ffect of this difference in the
all of 1933. With flue-cured to>accothen selling at an average
if 10 cents, domestic manufac- j(
urers entered into a marketing
igreement to lift to at least 17,
:ents the 40 per cent of the crop
vhich they would normally buy.
Tnder this agreement about,
20,000,000.00 of additional monywas put into the market. Thej
ffect of this was that with to-
iacco for domestic consumption
ind that for export selling side
>y side on the market, the lift-
ng of the one served to lift the
ither. Through domestic manu- i
acturers putting $20,000,000.00
idditional into the market, the

lard to obtain.
Seed from the spring crop may

>e used the following fall, but
.1-- '^ Unn U/\An /v5i»a« onnniol li
Hliy 11 11 new UCC11 given
reatment, he added, for the seed
las not been mature long enough <

o germinate readily of its own!
iccord.
A favorite method of treating1

he potatoes from the spring
:rop for fall planting is to spread
hem out inthe shade where they
vill get plenty of light but not
n the direct rays of the sun. In
our or five weeks they turn

freen, and when planted under .

»roper moisture conditions they j
isually give a fair stand.
Or the potatoes may be treatidchemically with ethylene chlohydrin.However, this method is

lot always successful in hot, dry
veather, Schmidt observed.
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producers drew out of it $38,000,000.00more than they would
have gotten had the 10 cent averagenot been lifted.

If putting additional purchase
money into the domestic side of
the market thus multiplied the
good effect for the growers, it
is to be expected that taking
money out of the domestic side
of the market will likewise multiplythe bad effect for the growers.Until two weeks ago the TobaccoAdministrator was assuringmanufacturers that the processingtax on flue-cured tobacco
would be wholly removed at October1, 1935. Processors have regardedthe tax as temporary and
therefore there was no reason for
them to adjust inventory or buyine"nnlifMpfl to thp ront.imiinp'
burden of such a tax. With the
tax removed they would have
been able to spend on the market
floors this fall all of the money
that is available from their cost
Bheets for purchase of leaf. But
if the amendments as passed by
the House are passed by the
Senate, processors will be forced
to set aside from the amount
available to pay for leaf tobacco
enough to cover the unexpectedlycontinued tax. That reduces
the amount that they can spend
on the warehouse floors and, of
course, establishes a pressure
downward on price of tobacco
for domestic consumption. If the
tax thus to be made permanent
is the present 4.2 cents per
pound and it pushes down by 4.2
cents the price which the domesticprocessor could otherwise
pay, the grower will presumably
suffer a similar reduction in the
price he will get for his tobaccos
that are bought for export.

True, government would have
the 4.2 cents to be collected on
the domestic purchase.which on

a 600,000,000 pound crop would
amount to about $10,000,000.00.
to distribute back to the farmer,
but with the export price moving
with the domestic price, the farmerwould presumably lose in
price on the export end of his
crop the same 4.2 cents, or
about $15,000,000.00, for which
government could make him no
reimbursement whatever. That's
the simple arithmetic of these
amendments as demonstrated by
what happened in the fall of
1933. They can hurt the market
price $25,000,000.00 in order that
AAA may collect $10,000,000.00
to give back to the growers monthsafter they could otherwise
have had it from the markets.
And even then the growers would
be $15,000,000.00 short.
The original Act has proved

highly beneficial to flue-cured tobaccogrowers, the control programis established, has the supportof the growers and is not
necessarily dependent on these
amendments. It is known that
Mr. Hutson, Tobacco Administrator,has said that the ideal situationfor the Administration,
whatever the proper price of tobacco,would be to have only part
af this price paid to the growers
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0 1935, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
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PORT PILOT, SOUTHPOI

on the market and the balanc

paid to them by AAA. That's a

right for the grower until parit
is attained, but after parity
attained and control establishei
having these amendments fore
[on him a loss in the price of ej

,port tobaccos which loss goveri
[ment cannot possibly reimburs
jhim for, presents a different siti
ation.

It is also known that Dr. Tug
well and Dr. Mordecia Ezekie
Economic Advisor to AAA, war
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:e to force curtailment of advertis- i

11 ing. Even if these amendments (

y increase the chance of their ac- j

Is complishing that purpose the <

3, growers know that it was large-'t
:e ly through advertising that the 11
c- market for the high-priced tobac- t

l- cos sold through cigarettes was 11
le developed from 31,500,000 pounds £

l-1 in 1911 to 360,000,000 pounds in
1930, and that liberal advertis-j

r- ing is necessary to sustain con- (

I, sumption and market. c
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cigarette...

I

mildness for one thing.how
measure up for mildness?
rerfields are milder.not flat 01

of course, but with a pleasing

i take taste for another thing.
have plenty of taste?
terfields taste better. not strong
t right.
her words, They Satisfy.
that's my yardstick for a cigarette

ejterfield...the cigarette th

Sterfield ... the cigarette that

imendments covering many other
lommodities that are not so

nuch affected by the special cir:uinstancesthat affect tobacco,
he growers of it are about to
lave these amendments put on

hem because the Congress thinks
hat growers generally want the
imendments."

G. M. Icenhour of Caldwell
:ounty now has electrical power
m his farm at a cost of about
>35 for a water wheel.
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DANGEROUS
The light pole in front of the

post office caused considerable
excitment Tuesday afternoon
when it swayed and threatened
to topple over. It was held en

by the power wires and a crew
soon dug a new hole and planted
the pole firmly once more.

Nine poultrymen of Alamance
county have had over 3200 birds
vaccinated for fowl pox this sumj
mer.
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